MATCHING  Draw a line connecting each term with the correct description.

SENATE • • Plebeians
ASSEMBLY • • Twelve Tables
CONSULS • • Patricians
FORUM • • Judges

THINK ABOUT IT

How is the American system of government similar to—and different from—the Roman Republic?
# T-Chart

Describe each of the three branches of government in the Roman Republic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICON</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>![Senate Icon]</td>
<td>SENATE</td>
<td><img src=".." alt="Description Lines" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Assembly Icon]</td>
<td>ASSEMBLY</td>
<td><img src=".." alt="Description Lines" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Consul Icon]</td>
<td>CONSULS</td>
<td><img src=".." alt="Description Lines" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**DEFINE**  Can you explain the terms below in your own words?

**DICTATOR:**

**REPUBLIC:**

**PATRICIAN:**

**PLEBEIAN:**

**REVOLT (NOUN):**

**SECEDE:**

**ETCH:**

**GUARDIANSHIP:**

**FORBID:**

**CHECKS AND BALANCES:**

Choose an additional term from the movie to define.